
Deeision No. ,71 2 r 

In the 1~tter of the Application of 
C. 1. IVERSEN for certificate of 
public convenienco an~ necessity to 
operate passenger and freight service 
between PaBO Robles. California, and 
~ctto, Cal1fornia. 

---

BY ~EE COMM!SSIO~. 
ORDER -----

c. ~. IVERSE~ has petitioned the Railroad Co~~1~aion 

for e.:o. order c1.eclaring that public convenience and necessity require 

t~e operation by him of an automobile stage line as ~ co~on carrier 

of ~aesengerz ~~d freight bet~en ~~nette ana ~~so Eobles and inter-

:nedia te points. 

App11csnt proposes to charge rates in a.ccordance with 

So sehee.u.le marked Exhibit Tf~Yf and :filed with the al':!?lication in this 

proceeding; to operate on a schedule of l-round trip daily serving 

the 1ntermeo.~8.te eorn:::mnitlee at u!l.ion, Shando.n and Cholamne; U8il:lg 

as equipment l-Dodge Comcorciel truck, 1/2 ton capacity. 

4pplieant relies us justification tor the granting 

of this application upon the alleged. faet that tflere is IlO ether 

traneportation. company operating b'ctweeIl the pOi:lts proposed to 

b·e served and that the applicc.nt, who is the holder of a United 



States ma.1l contrect between hso Robles and ll..r'J..nette desires to serve 

in connection with the conduct of such mail contract the limited 

l'assenger and freight bus1rLess whl.ch offers over the route hf9re1n 

so~ht. 

l'le arc of t:ae opinion that this is $. matter in 

7lhioh a public hearing is .not necessary and tha.t the a.pplication.. 

should be granted. 

TEE ~A!) C'OMMISSI9N HEREBY DECLb....~S that public 

convenience a.nd neces::ity require the operation 'by C. F. Iversen 

of an automobile stage line as a co~on carrier of passengers and 
freight between Paso Robles· :lIld .. -lJlnette end intermediate po1J!ts: 

provided, however, that the rights and privileges hereby authorized 

may not 'be transferred nor a.ssigned unlesE the written consent of 

the Railroad Commission to such trans~er or asSignment has firet 

been secured. 

IT IS EEREBY O?.DE?.ED that no vehicle may be operated 

under this certificate unless such vehicle is o~ced by the app11ca~t 

herein or is leased by sncb. a~plicant under a contr~ct or agreement 

on a b.a.sis satistactO!Y to the Railroad Commission. 

j Dated !l.t San Prancisco, C'a11tornia, this 

of February, 1920. 

I~ /J day 
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CommiSSioners. 
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